
rniinlA Evans also exhibited the reserve
Vrlllv champion female and the best

senior female bred and owned by
the exhibitor, a senior three-year-
old named Sunny Acres Bonnie
Rose n. Evans, a 15-year veteran
of All-American competition, has
hadavariety ofwinnersin the past

Whispering Wind Rebel Alona
was the juniorchampion female of
the show and best junior female
bred and owned by the exhibitor,
Russell Martin of Whispering
Wind Ayrshires in Maryland.

The judge for the Ayrshire
Show was David Hartford from
Charlotte, Vermont.

(Continued from Pag* AM)
extra special sincethis was herfirst
time competing at the Pcnniylvk-
nia All-American Dairy Show.
Howman himself it no stranger to
competitionhere, but the couple is
developing a new herd of Ayr-
shire! and Holsteint. Iris was also
namedgrand championat theOhio
State Fair earlier this year and
three local fain in 1995.

Douglas Evans of Sunny Acres
Farm in Georgetown, New York,
was selected premier breeder and
premier exhibitor of the show.

New York Family Dominates
Milking Shorthorn Show

HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
Marjorie Anna Kuszlyk of

Batavia, New York, exhibited the
grand championfemale ofthe All*
American Milking Shorthorn
Show last week at the Farm Show
Complex. Her Kuszlyk Cattle
Company entry, Pineiedge BT
Alfair Exp. was also selected
senior championand winner in the
senior two-year-old division.

John PaulKuszlyk was selected
premier exhibitor of the show.
Between Marjorie and JohnKusz-
lyk, they also exhibited the win-
ning junior and senior heifer calf,
reserve junior champion female,
reserve grand champion female,
best dairy herd, best, dam and
daughter, and best three-year-old

cow.
The best senior female bred and

owned by the exhibitor was
Pinesedge FD Roan Pat, a junior
two-year-old cow shown by
Samuel Yoder ofPinesedgeFarm,
Batavia, New York. Wendy Yod-
er, also from the Pinesedge Farm
family, was selected premier
breeder of show.

The juniorchampion female of
the show and thebest juniorfemale
bred and owned by the exhibitor
was Spring Meadows Jasmine
Exp. The spring yearling heifer
was exhibited byKaren Body and
Mrs. J.W. Pratt of Urbana, Ohio.

John Burkette from East Free-
dom. Pennsylvania, was judgefor
the Milking Shorthorn Show.

y—-
bitor awards both wont to Doug ovano of Sunny Acros,
Georgotown, N. Y. Also shown Is Csmoron McGrsgor,
Isadsman.

New Farm Exhibits
Holstein Champions

HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
Herb and JuneKerr of Hudson

Falls, New York, exhibited both
the grand champion female and
reserve champion female in
Thursday’s Eastern National Hol-
stein Show, one of six breed
shows held last week at the Penn-
sylvania All-American Dairy
Show.

The grand champion was C
Taraley Astro Sherry, winner in
the five-year-old cow class. The
reserve champion was C Desleduc
Star Marie ET, an aged cow. The
Kerrs’ Pamtom Farm also exhibit-
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ed the champion bull, Pamtom Mr
New York-ET, and was selected as
premier exhibitor of Thursday’s
Holstein show.

The Kerrs are frequent exhibi-
tors at the Pennsylvania All-
American Dairy Show and have
made this show their first stop on
the 1995 dairy circuit. They are
longtime Holstein breeders, pre-
sently concentrating on develop-
ing a good herd for the show ting.

The junior champion female of
the show was a spring heifer.
Cameron-Ridger Slim Melody,
exhibited by Heff Haven Hoi-
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steins of Jefferson, Maryland. The
reserve juniorchampion was a fall
yearling heifer, Don-Ton Chaos
Beauty, exhibited by Campbell
Run Farm of Ford City, Arm-
strong County, Pennsylvania.

The reserve champion bull.
Miller Farm Mr Pete B, a junior
bull calf, was exhibited by David
Miller of Greensburg, Westmore-
land County. The premier breeder
of the show was Penn Gale Farm
of Liulestown, Adams County.

(Turn to Pag* A29)

jw, the premier exhibitor was. Jim,
Hudson Falls,, N.Y. The grand champion female was also shownby Pamton Farm.
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. want to Wondy Yodar,
Plnaaadga Farm, Batavia, N.Y. Tha promt - axhlbltoraward want to JohnPaul Kus*

11, Kutzlyk Cattla Co. Batavia, N.Y. Kuazlyk also showad tha grand champion

Mary-


